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"GOD'S WAYS UNSEARCHABLE."
0 t11e depll.s nf the riches, both of the 1dsdom and knowledge of God I

How 1.msea1'<:hable are his J°udgments and his ways past finding out I

Fm· who hath lmown the mi11d of the Lord.? or, who hath been l, is
co1msdlor? 01·, uho hath first gfren to hi1n fJnd it shu.lt be t·ecom11ense,l mi/o h.foi ngafo? Ji'or of !tint and tl1rough hitn and to him

are all !lting~; to whom be glory jo1'evcr.

Amen.-R0)1. XI: 33-36.

I-r was with these words, my people, that I ha.cl thought to ead you
in a jubilant song of triumph antl of praise. I bad nlrcndy selcct.cd them
a'> the basis of a discourse commmnon,tive of our recent victories. But
while I paused for official hand to write proclamation of tlmnksgiyin ,
~uuuuouitig the people to their altars with offerings of grateful joy, that
hand grew cold and stiff in death. Tho spirit that moved it, now praises
God, I trust, iu such golden speech as is coined in the mint of heaven.
But 11 bereaved :md ·trioken nation has no heart for gladne~~T e
tumultuous accbi111 over martial triumphs, is hushed in tho billows of a
great grief.
<:::Jiottod salutes for victories giYe place to ~inute guns of
woe.
Ow· carol is changed to a plaint. Our pmnns of joy to wails of
sorrow.
Chords are struck in the peoples hearts that vibrato ouly to
mournful mu ic.
Tho nnt.ion is in snckcloth.
nd to day we weep our
. tears over the bier that contains all that was mortal of our beloved and
honored Chief lllagistrate, BRAUAM foNCOL •
Yet tho words, who~e consideration I had deemed appropriate to n "
day of thanksgiving, strike lUe as alike consonant with the changed circumstances in which we now come to our altars.
The great truth they
embody is as fitted to·stay our heart in the shock of disappointment,~
to inspire our heu.rts in the gladness of achieved success.
Indeed, this
last act of the bloody drama, whose changing scenes we have witnessed for
four years with such terrible interest, gives comple r illustration than any
act that has gone before it, of the truth that God's judgments arc unsearchable and his ways past finding out.
nd no other event in tbo whole
history of tho war has given such startli:ag empha..•is to the question, Who
hath known tho ruind of the Lord? or, who hath been bis couu cllor?
While bettllr than by our victories will it be for us to be brou~ht by thi.s
great woe to a clearer recognition of God, and even out of our stony
grief to say, '•Of him and through him and to him arc all things: to whom
be Rlory forever. Amen."
That God reigns, that in the government of human affairs be has a
plan, and tbat the accomplishment of that plan is by j\l.dgmente unsearchnble and ways pa.st finding out-ways not OUl'S and of which we have
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bad no th()ugbt or conception, until their re,elation has struck men duml>
with astoni hmcnt and bewildering wonder-are truths emphasized and
corroborated with remarkable frequ ency and remarkable power ever since
the outbreak of our civil war.
Tho war itself, in its scope anu significance, in its leng th anrl vastness
and unlooked for results, in its waste and tlm,olation and lmvoc, in its high
and grand redeu1ption, is a thing of which we never tlremuc<l. So
oppo~cd to human e -pectntion hus it bcen-~o unlike the prophecy both of
frieml. and foe-so contrnry to the purpo.·c lio1h cf loyal nn!l di.;loy11l l1!'arts.
Our newly sworn Pre idm1t wns rigl1t, when he sai,l, in foll recognition of.
t.he dealings of au ini>crutalile Pruvi,lencc, "I bhall not attempt to anticipate the future. Ilml any mnn gift with }ll"l'· cic1we, fom· years ago
uttered nnd written down in a(h-nucn th tyents of tl1is period, tho story

would havo appeared more marvelow than aoythiug in the A1·abian
More lll:ll'Vdons iu<lccu. llictiou :;ink::1 into JLlC utterest :mu
tamest common-r,lucc l.Jcfore theoc wonucr~·of fact.
We of the ~orth thought tD lay !lie. trong iron Laucl oi' the Govcmment
down u11ou thiij pdty 10rolt. :u.tl cru-11 it in ui11u!y d11js.
Gou',; w.1y was
to soak our soil with guru untl red ·,: ou1· rivc1·s ,,ith hlood, ttml tliickcu
the very air ,vitli groat.s fur 1·111r lo,,g )Cal',•, l.,cfore we shQu\u ubtluc it.

Night ."

They of the South tl1ougl t t1 call th, roll of tlwi.: • hvcs at Iluukcr Ilill.
God's w~y was ltmt tli1J 1 olT of tlic,:;e . laves slinul<l bu c:1 !Ct! under the
folds of a free flag,
~ol~iers or tlu.! • ruiy of I 1c l uiou.
Aml thus i1
l1a. l:cc11 ttll through thc~c tr i11g tar.
We ha,c thouglit our ways :ic:cortlant with tl10 ,1il1 ,,; Gotl. 11uil th y h \'e ,n,,·c11 t,J Lo :tl'iwart it. W",.
hayo dl\cu1cd oursdn,· , i,;e i_ll f, rcc,diu~ die futuru, nod e,·cnls as they
have tr~uspircd, hayc -rilten us fvr,ls for prophecy.
We have sought to
be counsellors of t.10 Lunl; :iud L'.3 Lai. l,cr J hi:; o,, n, Lriuging (Q pas,; hill
unsca cl1oblo jutlgruents ami,ht rnch um. zing ,-nl'pri~e~ , an<l by foiliug
sc·hcmes so ripe for cxccutiou, unu wltc11 it ,;rc·u:, L1 as if the very hour had
struck for their succc~:.>, tha 1 tho iu~tincliHJ fedi:.g t f even irre'.igious men

,,s

ha.- Leen, It is !he Lord's doing, :inu i~ ii! 11.nrwluus in our eye:-.
A L,1rc cnmue1atinn of c,cul: tlrnt go ro rnb»!uuti;i c this ·idea, i.~
impos. ihle in the brief houi- alloltul to ti ii; tli~ cur~e. Tho sim1,lest rcffercwc to a few of !he most ~ign::il auJ pnm,irui u1usl ~uffice.
'J he first morlifyi11g failure nf Mil' t nus at Tiu)l ltuu may bo in~tanced
as proof of 0111' ignorance f tho miml of tlw Lord .
.And right upon tlrn lice] of that u·1tiom,l 1 umiliatior,, tLo 11copfo's cry
·was for a Leader. We were ready l<J iuakc an iuol of him who shoulcl
rc<leem us from t!t;1t great shame, by rn,tr~1ialing our aru eu ho~ts and
leading them out to victory. 'l'hc man eami; whc.111 we thought equal to
the crisi , and we wore almost rm, 1t1"d witl1 hero-worship. The country
rang with hi idolatrous prai c.
Dut God broke our idol to our fuecs.
Antl he has not allowed us to enthrone another since. The honors of victory have been w divided aud shared by t 10s0 in civil and military
Jio ition, that the untion is iu no dauger of being swept away by o. pa sionate idolaky, or of bowing down to a hero as to a. god confcs:ed. Even
the lamented dead, notwithstanding hi proruinence and personal worthineEe and conspicuous agency and commanding influence, was alwaJS made
\ly on inscrutable Providence to appear in the eyfs of the people simply as
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the Lord's i11strimunt.
I deem it a tbiug of Gou, that 1. o ruan iu the
cabinet or io the field, has been thrust to uch unrivaled eminence and beenpermitted to boar off so many aml such peerless honors, as to leave us a.
nation of idolaters, with our trust in an arm of flesh. To day, more truly
than ever, wo bow and believe, a in tho lrnsh uf silcucc, iu awe of this
new pro , f of the mysterious way of Go"d, we listen to a voice f1·om the
opening hea ,·ens, 1:aying, '' De still, aud l uow that I am Glod.· I will Lo
exalted among tue heat~en, I will 1.,e oxultctl iu the earth.·
Still further is il een that the judgments of the mo~t IIigl: are unsearchab!e io thi., : thut while iu the begio11ing- of the blrifo 11u scul hcrulJs and
proclamations in 111hancc of our armic~. a1mouucing to ti·ail rs that the
institution which had given birth to treason, nud uur·ccl the fu,tl ofa,pring
uotil it grew ::;trong enough to rtttemp tlu lifo of the nation, was not to be
interfered with, God's pttrpo. e was to ruak thi · wt 1· the in~lrnmcut of so
uphoaving tlrno iustituliou, that of its fonndatious, 111Jt one ~/011e ~lwul.l
left uprm u110rl1.tr.
!fool and bliuJ at tir:<t, we fouurl out the w,J of the
Lprd at la;it, au<l he, whose to1wu shall 11rYcr spenk O oil's trut b. tu the
nation again, made offiuial recognition of it., in won.L tlrnt. houl<l be engra•·
Yen on ou1· hearts forever.
, oJcmuly, revcreutly, ~1,; if wo1• ·J by au
impul~e from ou high, he ~aid in his hitt1 i1iangurul, ·' If Go,l wi11,J Lhat
thh, mighty . conrge of war continue until all tho wealth pil.!d by tho Londmnn"s two hundred and fifty years of unre'luitccl toil . hall Le bUU · , :rnd
until very drop of hlootl drawn with the l,1 ·h blrnll Le pui<l l,y another
drnw11 with tho wurll, ::i.s wu~ saitl threo thou aucl y,,ars agu, .·o Atill it Ulust
1., bai<I, that the judgments of the Lord arc true and righ eous altorr.ithet·."
Little dtcamed tbut Chil!l ,f Pro\·idcnce, and m· 11 of ti e people, a· he
stood lhere on tho platform erected. over the btcps of tho Ltl t eutr, uce of
the Capitol, bis forehead kiascd by the sun-light that cam' streaming down
through tho I ifted clouds fro111 heaven, and that re led there ou that
bronz(:d and care-worn brow, a~ if it wore a ·mi! from Gou-little ureamed he, interpreting the way of the .A.huighty in those memora!Jle word ,
tbai his own blood wa a part of the prico to ho paid for the boo:11113,n'
year of su1foring and unrequited toil. But God so willed it. Au<l for
thi wore than for all ls., ao awe- trnck pcoi,le, through I 1cir Llmding
tea1·~, look up and sny, "How un earchablc arc thy juJgnrnut·, and th;
ways past fiuding out. •
Ah, here indeed, God's thourrlit wuij uo( our lhouglit. If, at this particuhir juncture-in our affairs, we hau h r11 a~kr,11, 11 bu of tho honored and
trusted lea<lcrs could lcnst be pared, we i;lwuld :ill Jia.,c an~we1t:d .\11RAJIAM
L1i;coLN.
Yet this was uot tl1e wny f tin· Lonl. In 1l i:-; . igLt, 11c could
Lest l>e ~pa,·ed. Linked a lie wa.~ with enn·y nalional intcrc:,t, couspicuou as he appeared in all thnt cc.,noerocd the welfare uf the llepul,li , kept
as he had been through perils seen and un5ecn, 1:i~semial us he seen ed to
the c:ornpletiou of the work 1111 had so modestly, anll yet so grandly begun
anrl prosecuted, the Chief of the N:ttiou, the trusted. lea.cl.or of a regenera- .
ted a.ocl disenthra~lc<l people, the proved pilot who had brought the tihip of
State through torm , whose howling ficroenes and tempestuuus wrath
blanched every cheek, the God-fearing and God-honoring wau, wedded to
liberty by a. devotion that made him prefer de11Lh to its surrender, touching
the throbbing pulses
the people's heartB to regulate his own, , o true to

ue

or
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truth, 110 free from malice, so calm amidst the troubled sea 0£ pa sion that
roared and surged around him, so cautious and conscientious in reaching
decision, yet so im11tovable when onoe resolved, so like a child in guilelcssDes11, yet so stanch io moral frame, as if his nature were ribbed and
muscled with eternal truth, leaning on the hearts of his countrymen with
only less confidence than he leaned on the right arm of God, one of •'the
wisest, v,irtuousest, discreetest, best" of all carth"s rulers-who would have
prophesied tbat he would be moving through the commonwealths of tho
country to-day, speaking: only from his shroud1 Who or us thougM on
the morning of April 14th, as we grasped the cup of thanksgiving, that it
would so soon be da hed from us, and this wine of bitterness pressed to our
lips? It, was God's thought, my hearers. If we had been his counsellors,
we should have known it all. But Ho is a God that hi.doth himself, and
his judgment are unsearnha.ble. Canst thou by searching find out God?
Canst thou find out the Almighty unto perfection~ And His ways are as
inscrutable as his being is. 1l'his 1ast, the most inscrutable of all. The
saddest that over concerned our nation. The bitterest, ·fearfullest stroke
of all the war.
Over it, brave, strong men have sobbed amost to
heart-break. On account of it, little children have hushed their gleeful
laugh and cried in t.he street. Because of it, the poor freedmen have
gathered the shreds of crape and muslin swept from the "doors of tbe rich,
and sewed them to.,.ether and stretched them across the doors and windows
of their own rude homes, to symbolize their bumble but sincere sorrow.
An old gray-haired negress, held her little grand-child above the heads of
the crowd thronging to take a last look of the fallen form of the martyrPreeideut, saying, in deep emotion, "she wanted that little child to see the
ruan that made her free. ' Hardly had there been such hunentation in the
land, had the first-born in every house been slain.
0, we seem to see him now, that high pure soul, w-ho could say he "neveT
willingly planted a thorn in any 11rnn's bosom," as he stood before the nntion
when ,\bout to take bis first official oath, pleading with t.he South to pause, ·
ere they plunged the country into an abyss of blood and horror. "In your
hands, my di satisfied fellow countrymen," said he, "and not in mine, is the
momentous issue of civil war. The Government will not assail yon. You
can have no conflict without being yourselves the aggressors.
You havtt
no oath rrgi tel'ed in heaven to destroy the government, while I shall have
the most aolewn one to 'preserve, protect and defend' it. I am Joto to
close. We are not enemies, but friends.
We must not be enemies.
Though pa.sion may have sb"ained, it must not break our'bonds of affection.
'.!.'he mystic chord11 of memory, tretching from every battle-field and patrio~
grave to every living heart and he:nth-stone all over this broad land, will
yet swell the chorus of the Union, when again touched, as surely they 1ritl
be, by the better angels of our nature." It was thus he c!osed the most
affectin"' appeal ever made to a. disaffected party again t the madness and
crime of treason. But, alas . the better angels of the hearts to whom hit
made appeal had left them, and fell spirits of evil struck the chords.
· He stood there again, the loved and trllI!ted President, to take hi secont!
oath.
'I'hc rude shock had come. '.L'hc country had gone down into
the dark abys , but was emerging now on the other side. Still, however,
the path onward was rugged and bloody and full of peril. Ha.ve four
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years of war, with sn°'h hate and passion, and !Corn and calumny, and
cruel, bitter defamation as have peen born of them, tainted that high, pure
soul, or put a thought of malice io it? Let the closing words of his last
inaugnral answer. "With malice toward none, with charity for all, with
firmness in the igbt, ns God gives us to see tile right, let us strive on to
finish the work we are in, to bind op the nation's wounds. to care for him
who shall have borne the battle and for his wid1Jw and orphans: to do all
which may achieve a just and a lasting peace muong om:iaelves and with
all nations." Thero speaks the ame gentle, loving, merciful heart, that
so affectionately and touchingly pleaded ere full arme4 treason plunged the
nation into the horror of this fratricidal strifo.
Vindictive wratli and
hate have done their worst, but they bave waked no echo in bis bosom.
Abraharn Lincoln lmsfinner ho)d of truth and God and tlie people's hearts.

Tlur1. is ulZ.

A fmv weeks later, aud the Ruler, who, of all t.he men that ever lived,
made war with a Christian spirit, was seeking, under tlte in piration of decisive victory, with paternal and generou magnanimity, his heart full of
charities and pardon , to effecl conciliation. 'rl1e nation kuew that that manliest and gentlest of spirits was apposed to all avoidable severity, and the
advocate of largest overtures of mercy to the criminal as ailants. At the ·
very threshold of tho gate of peace he was about to open, he was brutally
:tnd cowardly a as.sinated. With forgivenesR in his heart for thorn, and a
plea for their pardon on bis lip , they shot hilll dc11d and murdered niercy.
There is nothing in all the records of regicides or rurnals of crime that
transcends this, save the scene at Golgotha, where, from the bloody cross
on which his murderers had nailed him, and amidst their jeers and scoffs ,
the lips of tht:i dying Son of God moved with tbe prayer, "Father foi-give
them: they know not wbat they do."
It wa:s most foul and atrocious deed To namo it is to expose its malignity and horror. And yet,-and yet, my hearer .. , though his charities and
nobilities :rnd virtues, all "plead like angel , trumpet-tongued, against the
deep damnation of hi&. taking off,'' it was best tuat he should die. Best,
bcm·use God's way, not ours. BeAt, not for the a.sassin. ' It must needs
be tba offences come. But wo to that man /Jy iclwm tlie qffence cometh."
~fhe name of J. Wilkes Boot.h is
and f<?rcver linked wit.h that
of biw of whom J csu said, '' It had been good for tbat man if he haJ. not
been born." Best, not for the ouLh. 'l'he gloved hand of .i 11 tice and rower
is naked now, and it is of iron. But best for the groat cause of God. It
was God's way, not ours. Ile was not taken by urprise. He is not disappointed. A tb.ousand swift messengers of Ris could have ped frow the
four winds of heaven, j-om earth and air and sea and sky. to foil tbo foul
plot, though it wer"e laid ,vith all the craft and subtlety 0£ hell, if Ile had
so willed. If He cont1·ols armies and organizes victory for them, U1ay he
not control men! If He winged tho arrow, shot from a bow at a venture,
which smote the king·of Israel between tbe joints of the harness, bas he.
nothing to do with the. fatal ball of the fire-arm in the band of a ru:li:mly
assas in. ~fit Wal! His providence that oalled our beloved Chic£ Magistrate
to tbe ·kingdom fpr such a time as this, wa~ it not His providen e that bade
the faithful servant" come up higher," when his work was done·? We
wonder, indeed, that the thunderbolts of God were still, when that arm was
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raised to do tho cruel, deadly doed of causeless murder; but that infinitel,wise and holy purposes will bo answered by it, it is not permitted us to
doubt. For of him and through :ind to him are all things.·
Gathered nbouL the fallen form of our lnmented Prc~ident, wo fortify
our hearts with this sublimest truth, and re nedic:atc ourselves to. the work
in which he died a mart.yr. Beneath t.he laurel anLl the willow the bowed
heart of the nation pays its tribute of unutterable ~orrow to the memory
of it~ loved and lost leader. Like Moses, he bad brought u~ through the
wilderness. Like Moses, in the n,itlst of all our perils and trials, •' h~
endured ns seeing him who is imi<iblc." Like )loses, he did not escape
the murmurings of the people. :lfoy Gc,d fui·gi\•e nl', if our complaints
hid one added burden on his poor, p:.iticnt, lo1·ing heart. Ile wa~ permitted at last to cliu1b Pisgah's height, and to raYi~h his sight with the
golden Yision of union and peace. That deep, s:i.d, sorrowful eye of his
· wns lighted up with the cla\vn of a morning he Imel pr:1yed and longed for
ull om clark night, the uarkc,t through which nation ever pas,cd to day.
'(Tpon the summit of tho mouut he stood ~ud l,,okc,], an,l ho wal! uot-for
God look him.
Thero arc no broken lives. in <"lod'R plan. ~lllUHAll LtNCOL:s's had
rounded into perfect cornplctencs~, and he was cullccl home. Sacred
be tho commonweultb that rntombs him. The gentle flowers of the
prairie mako room for his graw. An,l not anot!tct· in all the earth
~hall ever be b~rlcwed with the tear~ of :~ people's pnJ1i<ler or fonder
affection. Hear cenotaphs to hi~ memory, 0, mourning but redeemed
nation ! Let wreaths of fadeloss }a ur.el be woven for his burial place.
Yet, know that hi~ deeds shall be his noble.~t monument; and beliC\'O that
<1od has given him "truer crown tha,n uny wreat.h th~t man can ii-eave,
him."

.

. \wl now, wlwt t(I the lil'iug? 'fhi~, ur~t aurl tnJ:sf 111,niif•~tly: Ow·
/ru~/ is ,wt lo l,e in cm arm of jle.~h, l,u/ in tlie livi119 God. •· Uease ye
frorn nrn11 whu~c keuth i11 in hi,; nostrib; for wherein is he to lie aceouutecl
of'?" ·when )fassillon stood in that crowded r,athcdrnl by .the coffin of a

Ki 1g, a11d saw lj ing there lhc colu and :-;hrondcd forll.l of him whoso will
millions had obeyed .and feared, h1i lifted !iis hand to heaYcn uu<l said,"·GoJ. oHly is great." Uu Friday, April 1 !, Anr.,l.tl\'t LrNCor.~ , in all
tlH:' ini•etititur(•s of power, was the peer or supnior of uuy King ou earth.
Rut in a night,, >1horn of nery \'l)stige of authority, he• pn~sed, t~ naked
human soul, to the ba1· of Gorl. His. comman<lir'.~ ca_rccr, the iucrcasi~g
marvel of the ,,·oriel, was <!nded by a ptstol shot I he 1mpersonntcd malice
imd lrntc of ti~aso11's foll spirit, changed the 001~ua1\<ler-in chief of a bale
million arme,l m~n, imd the civil ruler of thirty 111illions of people:, lo a.
lump of lifele~s clay. "GoJ. ·only is greaL." Aud God is not dead.
Truth anJ. God never die. With Him tho n:;tio11H are as a drop of a bucket
-He taketh up the isl<'s as a very little thing. Uc bringcth the prince;;
to nothing: Ile mukcth the judges of the earth as vanity. Ile putteth
Jown one an~ sctteth ~p anotbC'r. But there are, no changes on that
throne. He lives and rul~s who bas kept us thus for, and whose right
arm of power no one felt need of, wore than the lamented dead. We
have lost- our Prei:iclent-but the President's God is our God still. "Trust
. him, ye people," is one of the voice~ out of the midst of the cloud.
/
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'J'his, secondly, is to be ~ai,I conceming the event that has draped the
land with symbolR of SOl'row: It lv1s give,i anothei· si9na~ vindication of
Republican inslituti011s-of government by the people. Liberty takes on
new courage from thi~ hour fol"th. She has received a new baptism of
Mood, nml lice~: nod as~urance deepens in men's hearts that she is placed
l>eyoncl the manacle and the sword of her foes, now and forever.
No <lonl,t the as~assius thought to mnke such record that dnrk night of
clenth and hlood as should le:td to national <lismcmberment. They looked
for divi~ion in conse,1nence of the an:1rd1y they hoped to dfeet. Ah, the
murd!'rous hlow 8tr111.:k away all ou1, pa t tlitforcncl's ann welrlerl us into
compactest unity. Owr the dead bot'7'. of the !<lau;d1tcre<l Chief. a u11ited
people t<10k renewed o:tth of consecration to finish tho work which he died
in doing Fen r hours ufter bis spirit took il<i flight, tho ofiicial onth was
adminbtcred tn !ti., hwfnl i,uccc~sor, and the Government 11101·cd on without jM'lc or 1,:ms~. l:re1t financi~I revnlsionR, and the overthrow of
public ,·n <lit ,.,oulil have h(•cn the almnst iuevitable effect of rnch an occurrence in •1 any nation~ nf the Ohl -nrorlrl But even this mos• sensitive
fibc1· c,f our sy~tcm suffL'rctl 110 derangement whatever from t 11e ~hock.
Re,·olt1tiu11 ,vould follow ~wif, in the w:1kc of s•1l'h :t~,as;:ination in France.
Here, tlw wliceh, of grr;('rnment arc not stor,p••rl for rt moment. Neither
tl1e 1w1m.~uency of ou,· in~titution~ nor th,, rcgnl:ir ndministrntiou of ow·
l:n;s is in tl10 sliglitr~t degree affoe:!cd. l t i.; irupo,~iblc to estimate the
weight thi.~ fact will ca.rry with it, among dci<potisms Out of this last
and satldc•t trinl tlw Ticpublic ha~ ro111c, more wcudc<l to its c:tnsc, more
true to its fun<l:l1'1cntvl iJl'a, mc,rc uni•r.d in its purpose, to root out every
fiber anti \·estigc uf rebellion, thnn ever. Who ;,hall doubt, that the fruit
of its pnst shall pala before th" glori -.u• yielding of it3 future, wheu sncli
martyr-U:nd has moistened it.t soil.
0
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Another Yoi,'c r>ut of 1:1c 111i•l~t of the doud i~ this: tlial /lie spirit of
tliis rebellion is rcrcaled befo,·e all tli1 1rorl l as most 111ali!111md and atrocious. Perhaps this Inst exhibition wns needed, in the pro\'idencc of God,
b keep tho plotters of treason from playiu,; th<' role nf martyr;;. It puts
an eternal ~tigma upon their cau•c nncl ,cwh it down to po•t"rity loaded
with infamy.
'l'bc plQt of :is,assinatio11 m:1 y not ho traced to the lc:iders of the rebellion. I trust it- will net be. Pns~ibly they did not kn•w of this foul conspiracy. 13ut it wns born of th,,ir spirit. It ha,l its tnspiration in their
mo.doe~s. It was the culmi•,ation of tbcir savage and God-defying rage .
.And it is as indissolubly linked nn,l welded to their cau~", as if they themselves were the proven nnd principn.l actors. Ah, if th('y did not do the deed,
they gnv!! the doers some bloody instructions. Propo,als for Mr. Lincoln's
assassination were coolly and openly made in the South, 11.nd eircnlated
without word of remonstrance through leading journals, evcu before bis
first ioauguratiou. This was in the midst of wholesale perjury, through
repudiation of theit' official oaths And crime has since been linked to
crime. They have starved and murdered our prisoners.. They· have
sought to fire the largest metropolis ,,f the uaticht, full of helpless women
and chiMren. Thy have waged their dendly strife by acts wholly outside
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the pale of ciYilizcd warfare. Truly they had been guilty of crimson horrors enough, to make this la.st not so utterly beyond tbcir agency and
connivance.
And what was their treason itself? Was it anything less than that of·
wbit-11 this crime is the personification ? Was not that a blow at the Nation's heort? And did it not mean death to tbe N!!tion, as truly as the
blow thnt struck down its bead aud chief"? Perhaps there was danger of
our forgetting tbiR, and of failing to regard this great wrong of treason
with our righteous abhorrence. P edrnps we were growiug too oblivions
of the fact that assoofotion in cirme involYcs individual guilt. Such countcn:mce do mosses give to great in,iquities. So common is it to lessen our
estimation of the hernousness of 9amning deeds, wbcre great com11rnnit"ies
and organized though rebellious governments are the doers. But that
danger, I believe, is past. Henceforth, forever, by this last nccursecl plot,
born of the ~pirit of slo.very, itself the child of hell, God iu his proviuence
has made this rebellion so pdious and abominab!<J in men's eyes, that loyalty to this free government will be a thiag they dare not trifle with.
When this blow fell, planqed in tho interests of treason, it struck both
ways. It slew our President, indeed, but the backwaru ~trvl,c br:1nJed
the brows of the lenders of this rlnrk conspiracy \\"ith the branJ of Cain.
Fugitircs anu vagabonds .ihall they be io the earth, though they cscnpc
the hnlter. The voice of the blood of the martyred President, .iad the
. voice of the Lloorl of tLou~nnds more, as truly martyrs iu, he, will cry unto
them from the ground; nnd though their hoarded gold buy thclll tl1e
pfrril, ges of a dwclliog place on some spot of earth, tky will go down
with sorrow to the grnve, their punishment greater than t.hey c:iu bear.
Thero comes another voice out of the midst of tho cloml- justice!
Thero is such a thing. God is just. .Jus-tice is tho habitation of his
throne-ye:., its founda:ion
His government rests upl)n it. His hw
reots upon it. There can be no governmeut, l1umau or divine, if jui;tice
be ignored. Men's moral convictions are on its side. Within their bosoms
is implanted of God the love of it. They do not alway1:; know ju~tice.
And -when they do know it they Jo not always conform to it. They are
taken in some swoop of passion, or are over-i:.ttracted by the magnet of the
:iffcetions, or t,hcy get in some bog of sick'y scntim~ntality, and are biased
and blinded. Hut justice is, naturally, to the couscicnce, as light is to the
eye, or truth to the intellect, or seutiment to the heart. Thus constituted,
we must be trtte to it, or false to on~ own nature and so false to Go<!.
is as much our duty to do ju.<tly, as to love mercy aucl to walk humbly.
This quulity has relation to law. If law is mere advice, ju.,ticc is a
-farce. lf law is command, sustained by penalty for its violation, then
justice is Yicdicuted as a reality. In human government t,his is so. In
God's government. If in either, penalty is la.id aside, without meeting the
claims of law and vindicating justice, sooner or later, there will be anarchy
and chaos. Calvary's cross and Calvary's victim, that divinest proof ~f
love and forgiveness God ever gave the world, was possible, only as inexorable justice there poised her ~cales. The innocent Sufferer woulct never
ham pr:iyeci "Father forgive them," if his sufferings and death were n~
even then making it.just for Ood to forgive.
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Guilt, therefore, must be expiated. Crime must be atoned for. Offenders again&t law, must suffer the penalties of law. To the extent that we
fail of e:raeting this up to the utmost requirei,neuts of the public safety and
the gcD<'rnl good, to that extent we harm justice and open upon ourselves
tbe Hood-gates of lawlessncs!. "The soul that sinneth, it shall die," is not
1Ul arbitrary edict of uak~d power, but the enunciation of a principle proceeding from the very nature and being of God.
Perhaps we were in danger of ignoring this fundamental quality. I
think we were. In our joy at the prospect of peace, and on account of the
difficulties that surrounded the whole question of the settlement of the protracted strife, we were being led to feel and act as if secession was not a
great crime. Under the inspiration of victQry, we were tempted by undue
leniency to hide the infamy and the ruin of the rebel leaders, and to palliate the criminality ol their course. It may be that we were on tho point
of taking back a nest of vipers into our bosom to nurse them there until
they gathered envenomed power sufficient to strike at our heart again.
We all know the breast of our smitten chief did never shut its gates of
mercy on them. '£hat humanest heart of his was full of charities. And
though I believe he would sooner have died than purposely betrayed justice, perhaps his was too kindly a nature for the stern work of righteous
retribulion, that God has especially eomn,issioned governments to execute
upon evil doers. So God took him awil,y from war's tumults aud from
retribution's ungrateful office,-home.
13tit his takio" off. by wicked instrument, was a startling and terrible
revelation of rebel I(lalignity. And the sharp report of that deadly pistol
shot ha~ flashed the word justice through the Nation's heart. 0, does it
not ~eein that God would thus write on our national records, in the blood
of a martyred President, thllt treason is the highest and the blackest of
crimes, and that its punishment must be adequate and inevitable.
Surely this is one of tho interpretations to be put upon the event we
mourn to-day. But let it be justice, not vengeance. "V,,1.geance is niine,
I will i·epay," saith the Lord. Personally, we have no right to cherish
other than ~he spirit o.f forgiveness, an4_ from our heart of hearts to pray
for them. And in our governmental capacity, as a power ordained of God,
we arc to bear the sword with the solemn investitures that be.fit such high
ordainment. Blind pn!!sion, illegal violence, reckless dealing out of retribution, will Qnly defeat the ends of justice, and lift the conspirators in the
eyes of mankind, from the ignominious doom of traitors, into the welcome
elevation of heroic martyrs.
No. Let the grave of AntiAUAl.l L1r.00LN be unpolluted by the blood
of Americans slaughtered for revenge. But, if the culprits shall at last be
brought under the police arm of national power, with all the solemnities
of high judicial process, let them be proceeded against; and adjudged
guilty of treason, as they will bo, solemnly, holily, before the nation, and
the world, and God, let us express our righteous abhorrence of their crime
by meting out its righteous peD11-lty. Thus shall we show that national
honor and unity and life are held so precious, that no man or men shall
co.uselcs&ly put them in peril and go free from punishment. Thus shall
we show that loyalty to this gC'vernment of freemen is a sacred and paramount ohligation, to be thrown off only less easily than loyalty to God.
Of whom and through whom and to whom are all things; to whom be
glory forever. Amon.

